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S TEHIPPOPOTAMUS. THE LITTLE D)ISCO'EPRER the mud had beau turned into atone. Every
p ewote, visit Africa we shouid His nanie was Cecil Çar.,on, and ho one began to look for thoeo atones. Cccii

aogteriver banks large, clumsy- wua throû eas&L oid, but young as ho was iooked too, but no one thought that ho
ing animais like thoe ir' tho picture. hu oarried another nanie for himrsolf Ho conld underatand what they had said Ho
ah nana Hippopotarnu8 is takon from was aIway8 diicovering 8omet.bing new. did, though, for goon ho camne running to
Gre.ok words, moaning hurme and Half a dozen times a day ho rau into tho his mothor with a flot atone in hie bond&.

r. This animal haa a great, framre, house to show hie mamma, 8ornthing now, "Sec"' ho excWamod I "Hrr fa a pretty
when on land atone with shoila
ory OiUmBy, ai- in - .. V~ ~
ugh it is quite 80- lé < s~* wasi ul
ive lu water ~ ~ of tbvm, and no

stonalch lais~ one clac found go
go enough to Prtty aoneoa
id fBye or six 7-z. Cr~ltte(oeil.

oie of voge- 711:1M.inmmt
l~e matter. lb -4- Reu cowhat 1 have

Susually about -- ~~fuund." was bis
rteen foot long *cominon cry
ta the tip of Mamma mrade

Snaso ta tho tîp -~him a et of night
its~ tai al drtsao,andaiark-

ugh i, hascd them' C,. C."
u knon taUnceonry wbo

~venteen foot a 7miat toaae
Its rnouth rÀ:g. ,ut whca

kiwo foot wide ho saw thcm, «l C.

2M eloo s l . hitpe

ithoe conmand h s olltl
1t.s muster. Ulmu.

~ara oto Ateofat
a b a1dkokeilo af wo., Chratoh
bIntportion, ascm a8igi

Wyare only wihsm o
or four in. raue Unl

~long. The TH 11100A%1ý.Henry wonld say,
3*1g are born IlHore cornes our

ihud, but.'at once flee to the water wheu or strango, or beantiful thbt ho had found. Christophor Columbus. Wall, my litie
~htened. While vory young thycigOne day, when ho was only two yeara oid, discoveror, wbnt have you fournd now 7

thîe neeka of their mothers while in his marma took him with lier and some, Mamma and papa, and teasing Uncie
it water. frienda to walk. Henry wore very proud of their " litile

* -Soma one said that the hill they were discoverer," who had learned s0 early to
i we are snfficiently wacflover aur dlinbing had atones upan it that were full use his eyea and hie brain Thoy ame
swconducb, 'we salhvnotimo to of sheila, and marks of places whiero sure ho wil bocorne a faxnous naturaial

b fault with the jodc f tee shel had loi upon the soft, mud beforeSoad.


